Occup New Mu eum: ome Arti t Alread Have, a Part of the In titution'
Upcoming Triennial

It i rare that art and politic collide in a
dramatic a fa hion a the did for the Tel Aviv
a ed arti t Dana Yahalomi. In her ca e, it wa
art and Occup Wall treet. M . Yahalomi, 29,
wa in New York in Octo er and Novem er to
pre ent a work for the Performa performance
art iennial called Po ition that wa created
Pu lic Movement, an art collective that he
lead . he immediatel

egan vi iting the

Occup Wall treet prote t at Zuccotti Park.
“It wa o trange, ecau e we had ju t failed in I rael,” he told The O erver

k pe on

unda from Tel Aviv, referring to prote t in that cit . “The tent were evacuated and life
got ack on the normal track. I came to New York and it wa tarting again. It wa like
traveling in time.”
The New Mu eum recentl announced that Pu lic Movement will e among the 34 arti t

and collective participating in it econd triennial, which ha

een titled “The

Ungoverna le ,” and, efore M . Yahalomi’ arrival, it taff had helped ecure permit for
the group to perform Po ition for four hour at Wa hington quare Park and Union quare,
on two eparate da .
“We petitioned for the permit

efore the Occup Wall treet movement popped up,” Travi

Cham erlain, the pu lic program coordinator at the New Mu eum, aid la t week in a fifth
floor conference room at the in titution’

ower home. “Occup Wall treet created a

fortuitou moment for the piece.”
M . Yahalomi egan re earch in New York ack in Fe ruar , when he wa in town on a
monthlong re idenc that wa organized

the New Mu eum and Arti —Contemporar

I raeli Arti t Fund. To tage the action he ettled on, he told u , “I onl needed half an
hour.”
That gave her an extra three and a half hour worth of legal pu lic a em l , and he
realized that he could give that time to Occup Wall treet. Her rationale, he aid, wa , “I
have omething that I can get through culture that ou cannot get through politic . Let’
make politic out of culture.”
The triennial doe n’t open at the New Mu eum until Fe . 15, ut it ha actuall alread
tarted. “It egan with the re idencie ,” ungie Joo, the exhi ition’ curator, who wa itting
next to Mr. Cham erlain, 34, told u . “The are part of the triennial. The are not ju t the
re earch part.”
M . Joo, who i 42 ear old and director and curator of education and pu lic program at
the mu eum, ha pent the pa t two ear preparing for the exhi ition, vi iting hundred of
arti t in more than 20 countrie .
“I tarted working without a preconceived notion of what the triennial’ joining principle
might e,” he explained, when a ked how he egan organizing the exhi ition. M . Joo,
who wa wearing wide ilver earring and a long uit jacket, peak in a racing, taccato
t le, and tend to ge ticulate inten el to make her point .

How, we wondered, did he determine where to go to look for the mo t intere ting arti t of
a generation that, a he define it, tarted in the mid1970 and include people orn a
earl a 1974? “Man place

ecame central to our re earch ecau e colleague told u ,

‘Reall important thing are happening here,’” he aid, citing Johanne urg, ueno Aire ,
ogota, Mexico Cit , Hong Kong, Mum ai, eirut and Cairo a example .
The re ulting how, the New Mu eum’ econd triennial, i one of the more am itiou
exhi ition that the cit ha een in recent memor . Onl

even of it 34 arti t and group

work in the United tate , and the range of their practice i va t— ome it on the outer
reache of what mo t would con ider art, and man have een een onl rarel in the U. .
There i a printed director in the work that will catalogue more than 400 independent art
in titution in 96 countrie , a verita le atla to toda ’ international art network.
Re idencie have een taged over the pa t ear not onl with Pu lic Movement

ut al o

with the Mum ai a ed collective CAMP, which created a radio tation devoted to dhow
hipmen for the 2009 harjah iennial, and Argentine arti t Adrián Villar Roja , who
in talled a life ize reproduction of a whale in a fore t in U huaia, Argentina, in 2009.
And then there i Lo Angele  a ed tran arti t Wu T ang, who wa in re idence thi
ummer, and who al o performed under the aegi of Performa, taging a dance part in the
k Room of the New Mu eum. Mr. T ang’ friend, a DJ who goe

the name of Total

Freedom, pla ed cri p, popinfu ed hou e mu ic. People drank and danced, a rumor
rippled through the crowd a out what wa going to happen.
“Performance art event in mu eum are not alwa

the mo t inviting pace for people that

are not part of them alread ,” Mr. T ang, 29, told u

phone from Lo Angele la t week.

“Partie are an in etween pace, where people can acce it.”
After a out 90 minute , the light cut out and the audience aw a group of performer on
the floor, their odie intertwined. The acted out hort nippet from the controver ial
1990 drag queen documentar Pari I

urning, another from the 1960 called The Queen and

interview with mem er of the communitie featured in tho e film . The action la ted onl
a out 10 minute , ut it wa one of the Performa iennial’ mo t captivating moment .

“The length of the performance had to e le than the length of a 400foot, 16millimeter
film, which i a out 11 minute ,” Mr. T ang told u . The re ulting film, which he hot the
da after the live performance, will e on view in the triennial.
Preparing for the performance, Mr. T ang worked with Mr. Cham erlain and M . Joo to
develop a erie of related program that involved people like filmmaker Charle Atla , arti t
and Latex all organizer Ivan Monforte and Jonathan Oppenheim, the editor of Pari I
urning to di cu a pect of the film, who e portra al of it u ject ha

een the u ject of

de ate for ear
Mr. T ang i now in the mid t of completing a feature film of hi own, Wildne , which
hare the name of a erie of partie he once organized with friend in Lo Angele . He al o
create performance and in tallation and video, and M . Joo had een watching hi work
for a num er of ear .
“There’ no rocket cience here,” M . Joo aid, when we propo ed that he wa up to
omething unprecedentedl am itiou . he pointed to curator like Han Ulrich O ri t and
Okwui nwezor, who have taged imilarl openended, multipart and uniquel de igned
exhi ition . “Thi i the tructure in which the arti t we’re working with alread work,” he
aid.
“There i an audience for thi , and there i a group of arti t who need u ,” M . Joo
continued, tapping the ta le a he made each point. “The need u to provide thi pace to
rehear e in, to perform in. It i our re pon i ilit .”
Until 2006, M . Joo noted, when the New Mu eum moved into it current home on the
ower , it did not even have a theater–the pace that Mr. T ang u ed to develop and
rehear e hi piece. Now it i ho ting a triennial that would eem to put it in dialogue with
ome of the art world’ mo t important international exhi ition .
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“We don’t have a lot of mone and we don’t have a lot of time,” M . Joo aid. “ ut we have
ome mone and ome time, and we have real e tate. One of the rea on that the New
Mu eum ha kind of a ridiculou num er of program ever

ear—more than a mu eum of

thi ize might have—i that we know we have thi valua le real e tate, and think we hould
activate it.”
M . Yahalomi’ propo al to involve the Occup Wall treet mem er in her work at Union
quare wa not immediatel accepted

the group. “There were man concern a out co

optation,” he aid. “The were a ing, ‘We are tr ing to form a new wa of living.’ Wh
would Occup Wall treet decide to e involved with an arti t who i vi iting from I rael,
and an event that i part of Performa?”
ut after three week of her working to uild a coalition, Occup Wall treet’ Art and
Culture and Direct Action committee approved her propo al, ju t two da
planned action in Union quare. The
platform for preading their me age.

efore the

aw, M . Yahalomi aid, that thi wa a potential

On the da of the event, a long lack ri

on wa trung around the audience and two people

with megaphone called out inar phra e . ach ide of the re ulting ox repre ented one
re pon e.
“You hear, for example, ‘Man/Woman,’ and ou go to the ide that ou identif with,” M .
Yahalomi told u . “And the tatement are getting more and more complicated.” ociali m
or capitali m. God i dead, or God i with me. I rael or Pale tine. Glenn eck or Jon tewart.
ach time, tho e in the ri

on had to move in accordance with their elief , acting out a

demon tration. “You are a ked to go to choo e a ide and to take a tand,” the arti t aid.
After Pu lic Movement fini hed, the mem er of Occup Wall treet’ Direct Action
committee pre ented a le on to the crowd a out how the facilitate their meeting , and
then egan to tage a human mic. “A policeman came up to me immediatel ,” M . Yahalomi
told u , “and he aid, ‘Thi i not Po ition , thi i Occup Wall treet,’ and I aid, ‘No. Thi i
till a choreographed demon tration.’”
he recall that he and the police officer poke for a out a half hour “a out when doe art
top eing art and what doe art look like, and what it hould e con tructed of, which wa
ver fa cinating. After a while, he wa looking in m e e and a ing, ‘I know thi i not art.’
ut it wa art, art that turned into politic .”
During the triennial, Pu lic Movement will hold alon ever other week a out I raeli and
Pale tinian identit in America, and on Park 51, the ocalled Ground Zero mo que. M .
Yahalomi ha plan that are not et confirmed for that latter topic, ut he hope the will
come through. “A the

a in Park 51—In ha’Allah,” he aid.

And Pu lic Movement i at work on another piece that will e pre ented at the end of the
triennial. “For ungie, it’ a huge ri k,” he aid. “No one know what the alon will ring,
and ecau e the will form the final action, I can’t et predict what will happen.”
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